
Jenny Oh
Hello, I'm Jenny Oh, BA) 
Footwear Design graduate, 
looking forward to work in a 
footwear design or production 
team.

London, UK

View proCle on Dweet

Languages

(hinese EBasic)

Nnglish EFluent)

Korean EvatiRe)

About

xecent footwear design graduate with e3cellent -D rendering and (AD skills deb
Reloped during a yearblong industry placement of assisting in ladies' footwear and 
accessories 2rand. I Cnd the process of transforming the qD drawing into a -D shoe 
truly satisfying, and I try to push myself further for new challenges. I aim to 2e 
e3perimental on how I approach the design 2rief and Ct the customers' needs. I 
wish to acSuire more knowledge a2out this footwear industry and will continue 
aiming for the highest standards.
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Experience

CAD Design Intern, Shoes
Jimmy (hoo 0 voR q•qq b vow

Assist the Design team in preparing and colouringbup sketches from the 
designers.

Key xesponsi2ilities and Duties
P Finishing|MechniSue DeRelopment
P 5reparing masked templates of EproRided) sketches in 5hotoshop
P (reating (ADs in multiple materials and colourways Eresulting in around 
-4•bj•• colouredbup sketches)
P N3port, La2el and Organise (ADs 2y shoe family
P Tork on other adbhoc pro1ects when reSuired

Race Equality Advisor
Dmu Nngage Wtudent Leaders 0 Fe2 q•qq b Jul q•qq

Key xesponsi2ilities 
Pxesearch and report issues a2out xace NSuality within the Faculty 
P5articipated in meetings and report or sit on committees 
P5roofread surReys and giRe feed2ack 2efore it goes to students

Women’s Footwear, Design & Production Assistant 
vine Test|Rince (amuto 0 Jun q•q• b Jul q•qG

Key xesponsi2ilities 
PHandled with the (hinese factory Echecked the production progress and 
reSuest samples) 
PUsed /icrosoft N3cel to create product spec sheet 
PAssisted in checking the Ctting of the product �
P/arket|Mrend research 
PUsed 5hotoshop|Illustration to simulate product colourway and create 
Rarious drawings 
POrganised samples and take pictures 

Additional xesponsi2ilities 
P(ontact U.W. HeadSuartersEAB9) and reSuest for design conCrmation �
P5repared and assisted for Homebshopping 2roadcasts

FOOTWEAR DESIGN BRAND AMBASSADOR
de /ontfort UniRersity 0 Wep q•G  b /ay q•q•

Key xesponsi2ilities 
PUsed /icrosoft N3cel to record arranged interRiews Ria telephone. 
P5roRided interRiew day support to the interRiewers and interRiewees. 
P5roRided Open Day support 2y greeting prospectiRe students, Risitor 
and promoting the course.
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